
Mermen G ttooro
. . FIRE 1HS0R JUICE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

616 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THIS

CO:iWEALTH SHOE STORE

Ellington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in all parte of the city. HT
wemuaedyoor Drop a p ll.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY,

308PnaAve. A. a WAR MAX.

REMEMBER5

Tbat ve bave tbe Latest

Fall Novelties in

Carpets,

Wall Paper,

Drapery and

Ctirfains.
Do not fail to see oar

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon boy.

(ILIlSaiWTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY WITS.
The work of paving Linden street bridge

was recommenced yesterday.
Hart ft Gibbon yesterday signed the

Contract for paving Ferbvr court.
Mrs. Beemer, of Moscow, was admitted

to the iloae Taylor hospital yesterday.
The will of iMary Williams, late of

Scran ton, was yesterday admitted to pro-
bate.

The ealo of seats for Andrew Mack
opens the morning at the box otllce of the
Academy of luslc at 9 o'clock.

Letters testamentary were yesterday
granted to Mrs. Honora Smith, of Arch-bal-

in the estate of her husband.
Marriage Hct-nse-s were yesterday issued

to Charies Battle and Anna Washington,
ISoruixon; Leon .Poster and Josephine
Zaleska, Prieuburg; Mi.chael J. McCaffrey
and Ellen McGoff, Scranton.

M. F. Brennan, a cigar dealer from
Kansas City, spent last night In the cen-
tra police stat.on as a result of refusing
to pay for fruit purchased at one of the
corner stands on Lackawanna avenue.

George IV. Marshall, jr.. one of the ex-

pert stenographers of the city, has ac-
cepted a jjuo t.uii as advertls.n manager
for the Standard. Mr. Marshall, who has
recently been employed as a stenographer
In the oWce of Attorney Ulver, has hail
much experience as an advertls.ng solici-
tor, and will no doubt prove a valifable
acuulnlt'ion to the Standard's force.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Finn, who
died at her home In Newton township
Wednesday afternoon, will take place th.s
mor. trig at 9 o' tlock. A hlg-- muss of re-

quiem will be st ji over the remains ut SI.
Mary's church, Providence, at 10 o'clock.
Interment wUI i made at Susquehanna.
The funeral pa y will leave 8eranton
on the Delaware nd Hudson railroad at
2.20 o'clock this a.ternoon.

A rpeclal meeting of the Christian En-

deavor un'on will be held Monday evening
at 8 o'clock In the Young Men's Christian
association hail. The purpose will be to
take action relative to the appointment
of a general committee for the state con-

vention next year, and also to arrange a
rally to be held early next month. The
oomnrv ttee Is composed of the presidents
and the correspondUig secretaries of the
Individual societies of this union.

The meeting called for the purpose of
planning for the representation of Lack-
awanna county at the Atlanta expos.tlon
promises o be very Interesting ami large-
ly attended. Many of the prominent la-

dles of Scrantoo and the county are ex-

pressing earnest hopes "that a credltnb e
exhibit can be arranged, and there la

every IndloM'on that the results w.ll bo
most satisfactory. The meeting will be
(held at S o'clock this afternoon at the
iooms of the Young Woman's Christian

ssoctaitlon.

AN INTERNATIONAL REGATTA.

Even Canada Will Send Oarsmen to the
Lake Ariel Regatta.

The Lake Arid regatta on Saturday,
8ept 7, the Pennsylvania Labor Day,
now promises to be an international
event. From Alex. Boyd, the secretary
of the Don Rowing club, Toronto, was
yesterday received notice that the
oarsmen there are very much inter-
ested, and that his club contemplates
the sending of two four-oare- d crews,

of which Is the champion four of
Canada, two single scullers and a
pair-oare- d shell crew. With the cham-
pions of America those who won races
on the national course at Saratoga
In July last, and those who have won
on the courses this year at Washing-
ton, New York and Philadelphia, there
is in store for the thousands who are
expected to go to the lake on regatta
day an abundance of exciting sport
such at has not been surpassed In
aquatlo events this year. Borne of these
oarsmen will reach Lake Ariel on

. Thursdax of next week, and on Friday
afternoon all the contestants will be
on hand. .The course on the lake will
be marked off on Thursday, and Fri-
day will see scullers and crews In ac-

tive practice for the contests of Satur-
day. To accommodate those who de--

: sire coins; to the lake on Friday to be
there early for the races regatta excur-
sion tickets will be good on the after-
noon trains leaving-- at 8.24 and 6.10.
There Is noioubt of the regatta prov-
ing one of he best pleasure events of
the year In this part of the state.

MACK, THE SWEET SINGER.
V.. ; - ,

Will Be Besrd at Aoadsray of Musis Mon-
day Night.

Andrew (Mack's sweet songs will of
course constitute a principal feature
In his coming performance of "Myles
Aroon" at the Academy of Music on
Monday evening next The, : '. all of
his own composition and from what we
glean from those who have hetrd.
them a prettier lot of songs was never
Introduced In a play of this class.

They are entitled: "Maggie, My
Own,'1 "An Irish Laddie's Wooing,"
"My Sweetheart," "The Art of Making
love," "I'm Proud I'm Irish," "Too-lan- 'i

"Wedding," "I Love You." and
"Mack's Swing Song." They are

adapted to his sweet voice, and
he will have the assistance of a sex-
tette of Hibernian Madrigal boys in' their rendition. :

DO NOT NEGLECT the symptoms of
Impure blood. Do not disregard Nature's
sry, for help. Take Hood's Barsaparllla
and guajd against serious Illness and pro-
longed nStrtng. .. ;

'HOOD'S PILLS forth liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effteuvely.
rsilaMe. sure. :

CCEEITS ARE OUTCLASSED

fkey Cannot Hay Hand Call kith
Kicaby and Dove.

THE LATTER HAD A WALKOVER

Champion Jim Said Ground Was la No

Condition and That lie Was Not
Accustomed to Playing In the

Kind of Alley laed.

James J. Corbett, the champion pu-

gilist of the world, accompanied by ills
wife and brother, Joseph Corbett, ar-
rived In the city yesterday afternoon.
James and Joseph came here to play
three twenty-one-pol- nt names of hand
ball with John R leu by nnd Thomns
Dove at the Driving park. The Cor-bet- ts

were no match for the local play-
ers, and lost oil three games. The
ground was soft from the rain, and
the champion refused to exert him-
self.

Immodlatelyon the arrival of theCor-bet- ts

In the city tlu-- proceeded to the
St. Omrles hotel, where Air. and Mrs.
Corbett were assigned to room 63. Mrs.
CVrbett, to whom the champion was
married nt Asbury l'urk after the ball
game In which he participated In this
city three weeks nt;o. Is u tall, hand-
some blonde, who dresses with good
taste, nnd Is evidently very much in
love with Corbett.

She remained In her room during
the greater part of the time she was In
the city, save when she went to the
Driving l'urk to witness the hand bull
contest. At 1.40 this morning Mr. and
Mrs. Corbett and brother, Joe, left for
Washington, where the latter will
pitch today for tho Washington Na-
tional league team.

CorhcttH Hnslly Itofeatcd.
James J. Corbett has appeared In

Serunton at various time as a pugilist
and actor since he became the world's
champion. About two weeks ago- he
donned the uniform of the Bcruntoii
club, and helped them to win a game
from HntTulo. He has always been
successful In those ventures here fin-

ancially and otherwise, but yesterday
ho assumed a new role, that of a hand
ball player, and, together with his
brother Joe, engaged in a match gumo
of that very active Fiort at the Driv-
ing park grounds with John Hlckaby
and Thomas Dove, local players.

Throe frames of twenty-on- e points
each constituted the contests. They
were easily won by the local players,
who could have made more points If It
iv..re necessary, nnd prevented the
Corbetts from scoring as often as they
did. Twenty-liv- e hundred persons
saw the athletes shift about on the
muddy court until all three games
were finished, when the pluyors- - legs
and hands were thoroughly bespat-
tered with mud, and the audience
drenched with rain.

Location or tho Alley.
The wall of the alley was erected In

front of the grandstand ho as to afford
the people seated there a good view,
but the majority of the spectators
crowded about the court and were
more Interested In sizing up the cham-
pion's physical developments than in
the sclentllic points of the game.

Corbett Bays that their opponents
are good players, and that he was at
a disadvantage on account of the style
of alley played on.

He is accustomed to an alley with
side walls and besides claims that he
has always played on a hard ground
which makes the ball bound and re-
bound readily. A turf ground, like the
one at the Driving park, does not pos-
sess that advantage. Then again the
rain softened the ground to such an
extent that It was impossible to play
good hand ball.

The champion did not exert himself
very much on this account, but his
brother put forth his beHt efforts to
win and made some brilliant plays.

KicKaDy lias consented to r ay Cor
bett on his own alley at Asbury park
soon. The scores were 21-- 21-- 1, 9.

Will Go Into Training.
Corbett was seen at the St. Charles

last evening by a Tribune reporter.
and was In a very pleasant frame of
mind, notwithstanding his defeat.
After explaining the causes which pre-
vented him from making . a better
showing, he declared that he had every
confidence his fight with Fitzsimmons
would be allowed to take place in
Texas.

"I will go Into training at once, and
have every confidence that I will be
able to win the fight. Tonight I start
for Washington, where I will watch
my brother Joe pitch for the Washing
ton club. Tomorrow and Saturday
nights 1 play In Baltimore, and on
Sunday I am billed to take part In a
base ball game at Newark, N. J.

"After that I will go to Asbury Park,
and begin training lor my match with
FitzslmmonB. I will remain thc-r- e

three weeks, and then proceed to San
Antonio, Texas, where I will do the
remainder of the training."

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

Stock of Martin Dclaney Mnst Be Dis
posed of In That Period.

On Saturday will begin the greatest
clothing sale in the 'history of the city.
It will not be one of the regulation
closing out sales known to the trade,
but a real, bona tide article.

Martin &. Delany's Immense stock of
clothing was sold under the sheriff's
hammer to satisfy the claims of execu-
tion creditors. Cash must be realized
on these goods at once, and therefore a
real closing out sale will be Inaugurat
ed and prices marked down to from 26
to 60 per cent, below cost.

The general line- of clothing carried
by Martin & Delany was not excelled
in the city. It contains everything In
the line of men's, boy's and children's
suits, overcoats, etc. 'There are no
Bhoddy goods In the stock. It Is all
first-cla- ss and must be sold within thir-
ty days.

Visit the store early for the best bar-
gains.

There will be a big rush, and you wan t
to be there and have the large and
varied stock to choose from. The store
is In the Coal Exchange, on Wyoming
avenue.

WAR IN THE KITCHEN.

Tempest In a Ton pot In a Prospeet
Avenue Tenement.

Soon before supper time Saturday
evening. last Thomas Crampton, of
Prospect avenue, had a lively tussle
with John Munley, who lives In the
same house; In fact, owns It, Crampton
being a tenant, occupying the upstairs.
iMunley was on his way to the cooking
kljtchen with a teapot to brew a pot of
English 'Ureakfast for himself,, when
Crampton came across the lot.

Munley called his tenant to account
for breaking a post and he advised
Crampton not to repeat the offense.
Crampton struck the teapot and sent
It over In a neighbor's yard; Muniey
resented by retaliating on Crampton's
jaw, and their wives came out andjoined In the fray.

Alderman 'Donovan Issued warrants
sworn out by both parties, but at thehearing the, suits were quashed , by
Crampton's agreeing to find another
house. Munley did not want to have
him around any longer,

COHEN TOOK EVERYTHING.

There Was Nothing Slow About This Old
Forge Oroesr.

Alderman Donovan yesterday bound
8. Cohen, of Old Forge, to appear at
court and answer the charge of larceny
by bailee. Cohen was arrested on a
warrant sworn out by Sommera Bros.,
grocers, of. Spring Brook. .

The prosecutor and the defendant
had been trading with the same whole
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sale firm in New Tork, and- - lately pur-
chased a large stock of goods. The
'New York house shipped the goods for
both in the same car and consigned it
to Cohen.

When Sommers Bros.' team came to
the switch he found the car empty,
Cohen having taken all. When Sum-
mers Bros, went to Cohen to demand
an explanation they found his place
closed up by the sheriff.

SCIENTIST ( lTlBCH AFIRE.

People Compelled to Make Their Mscape
by Means of a Ladder.

The brick building at 619 Adams ave-
nue, occupied by Church of Christ,
(Scientist), on the first lloor and private
apartments on the second and third
Moors, was visited by a slight tire last
evening shortly before o'clock. -

The flames started in the basement
and were not discovered until the peo-
ple living In the upper apartments
smelled the smoke. Some of them es-
caped by the staircase, but several oth-
ers, who were on the top lloor, could not
make their way through the thick
smoke In the hallways and made for the
balcony on the second floor, from which
they reached the ground by means of a
ladder.

Second Alarm Sent In.
When the central city fire companies

arrived smoke was pouring In dense
volumes from all the windows and doors,
and believing that a serious conflagra-
tion was Imminent Chief Ferber sent in
a second alarm for the Relief and Cen-
tury companies so that ample protec-
tion would be on hand In case tho Humes
should spread to the densely built houses
In thnt locality.

d.uckily, however, the flames made
little progress owing to the building be-
ing of brick, and although It had a good
start before being discovered, the ex-
ertions of the firemen resulted in Its be-

ing con lined to the basement. The tire
Is supposed to have communicated from
a email furnace In which a fire Is kept
to heat the water for the baths. -

Some benches and chairs and other
old material which was stored In the
basement by the church people was de-
stroyed and the flooring of the church
hall was so badly charred that It will
have to be replaced. Beyond this no
damage resulted.

Occupants of tho llulldlng.
The second floor was occupied by Dr.

James Steln, Iteglster of Wills W. S.
Hopkins, U. J. Avery, E. M. Jones and
Mrs. Crago and family. Mrs. Crago's
brother-in-la- w and sinter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hescoth, of Susquehanna, and
her two sons were the ones who were
compelled to make their escape by way
of the ladder. Mrs. Crago herself was
not In the house at the time of the fire.
A. I.. Jones, T. J. Kelly and the Janl-tret- s.

Miss Meade, occupied the third
floor. Those of the occupants of the
third floor who were In the building at
the time had to tight 'their way through
the smuke. v

The building is owned by Mrs. Susan
Spencer, and Is insured.

DIED WHILE IN CANADA.

Sad Termination of a Vacation Miss
Maria Walsh Spent Over the Border.
Telegrams received In this city early

yesterduy morning conveyed the news
of the death of tMIss Maria Walsh,
daughter of .Mr. and iMrs. Anthony
Wulsh, of Phelps street, at Orlllla, On-
tario, Canada.

Miss Walsh was a teacher In No. 4
public, school, and at the close of the
school year Bhe went to Canada for to
rest and to recuperate her health,
which had become somewhat Impaired.

Last week she was taken seriously
111 and her father was summoned to her
side. Xothlng could avail, however, to
stay the dread messenger, and Tues-
day night she died.

Miss Walsh was 23 years of age and
had for some time been one of the
instructors in the No. 4 public school
building In this city. She was a young
woman of high attainments and very
popular, both In the school room and
In social circles. Her remains are be-
ing conveyed to this city in charge of
her father. They left Buffalo at 10
o'clock last night and arrived here at
5 o'clock this morning. Interment will
be made at Archbald. The time of fu-
neral has not been decided upon.

BAUER'S BAND PICNIC.

Largely Attended at Central Park Not-
withstanding tho Stormy Weather.

Central Park garden was the scene of
pleasure yesterday afternoon and last
evening, the occasion being the annual
picnic of Bauer's band. The crowds be-
gun to arrive early and at 8 o'clock the
grounds were well filled.

The orchestra of ten pieces furnished
music for dancing. An advantage was
taken of this fact and the pavilion was
never deserted while the picnic lasted.
The best of order was maintainedthroughout, and not an unpleasant In-
cident was noted. These annual events
of the band are standards of enjoy-
ment.

The proceeds wtre gratifying, thepicnic being a financial success not-
withstanding the rain, which un-
doubtedly kept many more away.

PLEASANT CHURCH EVENT.

Monthly Festival of the Christian En-
deavor L'nlon of Psnn Avenue Clinroh.
Under the auspices of the Young Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Bndwavor an
entertainment was held last evening at
the Penn Avenue Baptist church. E. S.
Wllllums, president of the society, was
chairman of the evening. Part first of
the programme was of a musical na-
ture. Miss Alda Atkinson began witha piano solo, Miss Maud tttella gave a
recitation, Miss Clara .Long favored
with a violin solo, and a piano solo by
Miss Weiss was the concluding number.

The remainder of the evening was
spent enjoying light refresh men ts,
cocoa and cake, and the members of
the society sang three or four hymns in
concert.

FRANK MAYO COMING.

Will Appear at the Academy of Mualo In
' Podd'nhead Wilson.

Frank (Mayo needs no introduction to
our theater goers. Nevertheless a
,filnnnafi. inrhclaa ......so..!!.i . n 1, 1.

II fill
... i- -, li.misappearance here on Wednesday night

ui xne Acaaemy oi music, in "Pudd
Wilson," the title role of the play

he has made of Mark Twain's story.
'Mr. Mayo has a character that fits

him like a glove, and Is yet so differ-
ent from anything he has done before
that It will be a revelation to his ad-
mirers.

FATHER WENT SECURITY.

Weston Mill Company Brings Salt
Against Flnlay Ross.

Warren & Knapp, representing the
Weston Mill company, limited, began
a suit In assumpsit In Prothonotary'
Pryor's office yesterday against Coun-
cilman Flnlay Ross for 1704.75, with In-

terest from July 1, 1895.
The defendant's son, Flnlay F. Ross,

Is in charge of the 'grocery store on
North Main avenue, and on Dec. 17,
1892, the father clgned a contract with
the company agreeing to become re-
sponsible to the extent of 11,000,

ARE OUT OF JAIL.

Uates Swung Open on Three Prisoners
Yesterday.

John Dresti, was released from the
county jail yesterday under the In-

solvent laws. He waa sentenced to
four months, the costs, and a heavy
fine for being oonoerned In the mur-
derous assault on the watchman at the
Panooast breaker last spring.

Joseph Murray, of Carbondale, who
waa sent to jail In default of ball,
charged wRh housebreaking, was 11b--
rated on baa John Davis, confined?or wife beotlng, also tot out on ball.

V:'

THEY ARE BOO KG S0TH

e's Friends Kant t State
Nomination for Him.

SUPERIOR. COURT THE OFFICE

Say That lie Will Be Nominated at the
State Convention Which Meets In

Willlameport Sept. 1 1 -- Names
of tbe Local Delegates.

"Kx-Jud- P. P. Smith will be one
of the Democratic candidates for judge
of the superior court," said a well-know- n

Deuiocrut to a Tribune reporter
yesterday.

"Has he announced his candidacy?"
queried the reporter.

"No, I do not think that he has In
so many words, but his friends who
broached the matter to him are now
at work In his In teres ts, from which I
draw the conclusion that he has no
Berlous objections to allowing his name
to go before the state convention at
Wllllamsport, Sept. 11. There Is one
Democrat sure to be elected and Judge
Smith's friends think that he may be
the fortunate one. At all events they
believe it is worth while making an
en'ort In his behalf.

'The nomination they say will be ac-
corded to him when the leaders of the
party get together to make up a slate
before the. convention. This part of
the state will demand a place on the
ticket and that demand will undoubt-
edly be recognized, for the Lackawanna
Democrats are uot without Influence
In the state convention.

"The place having been accorded
Judge Smith will be brought forward
as the unanimous choice of the Demo-
crats of this and adjoining counties for
the place and bo noiuliiuted without
difficulty, of course there are u num-
ber of little things that might arise to
defeat this plan, but at present thereseems to reason that I can see why It
should not go through. The Judge's
defeats In this county, I do not think,
would weaken him In a state fight."

Muke I'p of tho Court.
The superior court Is made up ofseven Judges, and, according to theact creating it, there can be no more

than six of one party on the bench;
the minority party must be represented
by one judge, and he will be the one
who receives the highest number of
votes of the 'Democratic nominees, as-
suming that the six Itepubllcun judges
will be elected, which Is altogether
probable. Each party entitled to a
place on the official ballot Is privileged
to nominate six candidates for the
judgeship.

When the smoke of the battle clears
away and the vote is counted the seven
highest candidates will be the judges
for the next ten years. The present
Democratic member of the court Is
Judge Henry J. 'MoCurthy, of Phila-
delphia, who was appointed to the po-
sition by Governor Hastings.

Nine delegates will represent Lacka-
wanna county In the Democratic state
convention; It will assemble at Wll-
llamsport on Wednesday, Sept. 11.
The names of the delegates are; First
legislative district, Postmaster Frank
M. Vantlllng and Peter J. McCnnn;
Second district, Charles H. Schadt,
John E. Roche and Edward Robinson;
Third district, James O. Bailey;
Fourth district. Attorney T. J. Dug-ga- n,

of Dunmore; J. F. McDonnell, of
Curbondale, and J. AV. O'Brien, of
Olyphant.

Want tho Colonel's F.lnqncnee.
Although he Is not a delegate to the

convention It is said that Colonel F. J.
Fitzsimmons will go to the Wllllams-
port convention as a proxy, and muke
tho speech nominating Judge Smith.

Judgo Smith's friends do not figure
out his election on the strength of
any defection In the Republican ranks,
but estimate that he can carry a ma-
jority In the race among his colleagues
on the Democratic ticket.

ROCHESTER WANTS HIM.

Physical Director Weston Has Received
an Offer from tho Y. M. C. A. There.

A committee of the Young Men's
Christian association of Rochester, N.
Y., has tendered Physical Director
Weston, of the Young Men's Christian
association of this city, a most encour-
aging offer to take charge of the gym-
nasium of their organization, which is
one of the finest In the country.

Mr. Weston is deliberating and Is
holding the matter under advisement.
He Is loath to leave Scranton, and the
spirit Is reciprocated on the part of
the members of the association here.
He will make known his ultimatum In
a few days.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

Resignation of William II. Jessup, Jr., Ac-

cepted by the Department.
The following orders were Issued

from headquarters of the National
Guard at Harrlsburg yesterday:' The
following named officers are hereby
honorably discharged from the dates
and for the causes set opposite their
respective names:

First Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, In-

spector of rifle practice, First regi-
ment Infantry, resigned Aug. 15.

First Lieutenant William H. Jessup,
Jr., Inspector of rifle practice. Thir-
teenth regiment Infantry, resigned
Aug. 12.

WOMAN'S RASH ACT.

Tried to Sulcldo by Throwing Horse If In
Front of a street Car.

Mary 0"Neil, of Sport Hill, Dunmore,
a domestic In- - an Adams avenue resi-
dence,' attempted suicide by throwing
herself In front of a car near Dunmore
Corners, Wednesday night. The motor-ma- n

only succeeded In stopping the car
when the front part was directly over
her prostrate body.

She was turned over to her relatives
with the Injunction to keep a watchful
eye over hen

BURGLARS AT CHINCHILLA.
They Forced Opon a Safe In tbe Oris

Mill.
Wednesday night the grist mill of

Joseph Leach, at Chinchilla, was en-
tered by burglars. There was no mcney
left In the safe and the burglars se-
cured little booty for their trouble,
though they ruined the safe In forcing
open the door.

Two suspicious looking persons were
noticed hanging about the mill on
Wednesday and It Is presumed that
they looted the mill.

HE WAS SENT UP.

Melllok Conld Not Famish the Necessary
Amount of Ball,

George iMelllck, jr., of Bellevue, was
committed to the county jail yesterday
because he could not get any one to be-
come his bondsman for appearance at
court to await the action of thai grand
Jury.

iMelllck threatened to kill his parents
and was going to set the house aflame
when some of the neighbors sent after
a policeman and had him arrested.

, DID A POOR JOB.
Aa a Result It Has All to Be Done Over

Again.
The Scranton Traction company yes-

terday began the regradlng of. North
Main avenue from the end of the atone
block pavement to No. I school house.

Thla work was done before, but It
was not satisfactory to the council-me- n

of the ward and through their agi-
tation the company agreed to do it
over again,-- ..

Wood's Buslneis College.
Never before in the history of the Insti-

tution has the opening been so favorable
the number, so liw-g- the enthusiasm so
great. The time, labor and money

In preparation for this year's
work have been well rtpont and th man-
agement have the a.ttaloction of know-ri- g

thait IBe'.r efforts have been fully appre-
ciated by a discerning public.

l'rof. Wood and his assistants extend
the'r thanks for the Indorsement thus

them and the thoroughness aud
of the work will convince every

one that Wood's Business College Is tbe
leading commercial school In the east.

The disciplinary regulations of the in-

stitution will be such as to Inspire the
pupil with respect for authority respect
for the rights of others and respect for
tilmsclfend no vicious or insubordinate
person will be allowed to remain In the
school.

We want to help you-- 4o educate you
but we will not have Idlers, loafers or dis-
turbers of good order. W are In earnest
If you are, Join us.

CARS TO PETERSBURG.

Work on the Extension to That Place Was
Begun Yesterday.

Residents of Petersburg will have a
trolley road to carry them to the cen-

tral city within a few months. So say
the officials of the Scranton Traction
company.
' Work on an extension of tho
Nay Aug line to Petersburg along Pres-co- tt

avenue was begun yesterday.

DILD.

M RAD. In Scranton, Aug. 20, 1S95, sud-
denly of paralysis, Daniel Mead, aged
42. Funeral will be private. Services
at fit. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock.
Burial at Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

BIRTHS.

WEIR.-- To Mr. nnd Mrs. William Weir,
of Moostc, on Wednesday, a boy.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
ef 17.W0 barrels a day.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours nt Lohmann's, Spruce street, rtugu-la- r
dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-

tic wines, cigars and liquors.

THIS

t4L
WITNESS THAT

11. 1). SWAHTZ & CO.
Are tin Leading Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring in your Guns and have tbe

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look like new.

Telephone 27123. Open Evenings.
STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,

Between Peon and Frsnktio Ares.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,
ROOMS 4 AND 6,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER 1I0M1H8 AVE. IMP CENTER ST.

OyriCB HOURS from 7J0 a m. to 9 p. m.)
(1 hear luUrmlwion for dlnn.r sad supper. )

Partlcnlar Attention Glf en to Collections

Prompt Settlement Qoareatced.

YOURHJSInESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134,

WHY SUFFER
When iroe can have yonr syes solentifloally

Tested Free by the new method.
CWTtmr. are hundnd of people If they

knew thla, would go milts to have their

0EraO
ztnln.il DONT WAIT.
HrWh.n yen get leness. or glasses, si

many people call th.m. Gat the Best, aa th.y
won't east too any more taanpoeror onse.
Da not trust your valuable slghtto ped
dlora. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and atop all
pain In the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gold Fruits for 19

Three Lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton Bouse,
803 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA,

Hot? as Daily:
to 11 a. m., 1 to S and f to I p m.

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FIRS- T

8T NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern Fireproof Hotel oontalnlng 300

rooms, 300 with bath sad toilet
attached.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Rooms, SI.A0: Largo Ronnie, Is. sal
With prtrat bstb 2.S0nd upward per day.

RE8TAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In eloe proximity to the principal theatres
and the shopping district

Five mlnutM from Grand Central and
Went Hhore Ueiwts.

LOUIS L TODD, J. H. JflFE,
Owner. Managsr.

BEST SETS 01 TEETfl. S5.fr)

Ududtaf the --xtraettaf
i hw wj mm nirsjaaf wmm

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

POTATOES, 45cper bushel,

22 PODNDS GRANU-

LATED SUGAR,
$1

FRESH EGGS, 13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, 9ic
Highest Grade Min

nesota Patent 61 in
Flour, bbl,

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

PACKAGE

SOAP POWDER,
16c

MB. PACKAGE 5cSOAP POWDER,

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH SI
F.P. PRICE, Agent.

WE HAVE
the best line of

iiii SP

S"--m : 4 ' p
Mil it' p

Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

G. S.W00LW0RTH

tSLICUWIRIllVERUL

Cfean and Gold Star Frwit

KLEBERG'S

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

The best place for yonr Chin, Glassware, o

Pottery, Lamps, etc. There is a chance
for yon. Bee what we offer the coming week :

BABY CARRIAGES
The ra.dluoi pried are sold, the be it are
loft, ti PER CENT. OFF REGULAR
I RICE if purchased within ten dare.

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Jnst arrlred, the latest pattern and de-

sign; 102 piece; a bareain at our
price, $17.95, bnt only for next 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
White taking stock we found a let of Odd
Dishes, Plates, Bowls, Frnlt BUad, etc.)

II parts of 8eU that hare been brakes up.
Perhaps you bare broken a few piece out
of your Set. Call In and look around.

WE WILL SELL THEM

AT H1LF FACTORY TRICES.

LOUIS KUPPRECHT,
231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Boranton, Ras.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We have decided to close out this entire
stock ef Fine Shoes and Bllppere at actual cost
These Shoes-ar- all in perfsot condition no
old styles or shelf worn goods. This Is a rare
opportunity of obtaining the hlshest grade
Footwear at tbe prices usually paid tor ordl
nary Shoe. Call sad examine them While the
stock i complete.

it! Haa are: Ma
. (LIMITED.!

cc: lacka. m jcffe:: avis.
I .

' -

I I II

We are ready to entertain
, our friends and customers

with a complete line of

Ladies' Furs and

Cloaks.

We have manufactured a
larger and more attractive
assortment than ever be-

fore and have, as in the
past, spared no efforts to
deserve the confidence
and patronage of our cus-
tomers. As the warm
summer months are about
over, it is now time to
think of the cold, fierce
months of winter. The
only way to feel stylish
and warm is to wear the
new

Fur Trilby Gape.
the newest thing for the
coming season.
Have your old Furs re-

modeled by the sole man-
ufacturer of Furs in the
city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO DIME SAVINGS BANK.

i M lift
SlSi If
It II fl

Clothiers. Mem&furaisnera

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

I A mi
On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 235 LACKAWANNA AVE,

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Oirea from I a. m. to 9 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladle Buffering from WerTons Pises...
Catarrhal and Rheuaiatio Coaptalnte special
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Orsdn.l. of the Bestoa Hospital Traiaiaf
School for Nurses), Superlntenaent

THE MUIUTII

U at Prawel thJXjJJtaT
lOppwKeCtf

305 Washington Av. SerMtaiiePaj

Bl
HATS

AT
Donn'a


